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THE WINDMILL WITH A  REASON W H Y - SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

A E R M O T O R
THEVRE THE KIND MOST PEOPLE BUY

Van  Pelt, K irk  and M ack
4<Tell the TRUTH Advertisers’*

TONIGHT
PICTURE PROGRAM

Chapter 27 “ THE D I A 
MOND FROM THE SKY.”

Essanay in two acts “ THE 
GREAT DECEIT“ a soul 
stirring tragedy, with War 
da Howard a n d  J o h n  
Lorenz

Kalem Comedy “ QUEER
ING CUPID.”

Lubin Cartoon ‘ ‘ Romance 
of a Beanery.”

Eeleetion Kcturn.s of Pro 
Election will be shown on 
the screen at this theatre, 
Saturday night.

HEAVy V0TIN6 IN 
PRO ELECTION

It is predicted that the heaviest 
vote ever polled in a Runnels coun 
ty pro election will be polled to
day and the increased vote leaves 
room for considerable speculation 
as to the result.

The polls for the two Ballinger 
boxes opened right on the dot 
with (piite a number of voters wait 
ing to cast their ballots. In the 
Ballinger box No. 1 C. K. Crews is 
serving as presiding officer with 
J. F. Lusk, d. McGregor, J. X. 
Adams judges and C. K Stephens 
and II. C. (iardner clerks.

In Ballinger Box No. 24 E. 1>. 
Futch is the manager aiitl is a.ssist 
ed hy E. A. Trail, W. K. McDon
ald, Sam Taylor, X. •! Wai-dlow, 
W. A. Tally, Win. Schleyer ami 
\V. B. Dunlai*.

In each hox the eouniing will he 
carried on throughout the day and 
the returns will l»e j)laced on The 
Ledger's hulletin boaivl in a few 
minutes after the polls close.

Parties coming in from outlying 
boxes and telephone repoi-ts from 
A)f the boxes in the county indicate 
a heavy vote:

The pros are fiee in predicing 
a safe majority, and some have 
made estimates as high as oOO 
majority, while the antis are saw
ing wood and sa.ving nothing.

PriMf

HOUSE VOTES ON SUB
ÜUESTI0N NEXT TUESDAY

1®  € ® ]m t§
GERMANY REPULSED 

AT PEPPER HEIGHTS
O n n l y  ^ a m t a r y  S o d a  C u p s  

Used at Our Founiitaiini.

T S  ■ ^ A L I K E M  I T W U g
COMPANY

' /N BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH’

Bw United
LONDON, March 4.— All Ger

man attempts to capture Pepper 
Heights, commanding cou n try  
around Verdun, were blocked by 
the French, under General Pe- 
tain today. Fighting near -Ver-1 
dun continues as heavy as in the j  
early da.vs of the Crown Prince's; 
drive on the cit.v.

' P H O N E S  12 A N D  13

SOCIETY WOMAN 
TAKES IN WASHING

PREACHERS TO HELP 
IN BABY WEEK

20 DEAD— M ANY HURT.
I Paris, March 4.—Twenty peo- 
I pie were killed, and man.v were 
injured at an explosion at La 
Courneuve, ju.st north of Paris, 
this morning.

PHARMACIST TO
LEAVE FOR MEET.

WHOLESALE CHECII 
FORGER CAÜGRT

I Ml. and Mrs. 11. E. Sharp and 
Master Kupei-t Ilarkrider of .\hi- 
lene. and Master Jack McKay, 
son of Mr. 'and Mrs. M. T. Mc- 
Ka.v, came in Satunla.v to visit rel 
atives and Ballinger friends a da.v 
or two

Mount Pleasant, March 4. 
Sheriff Perkins,

• Ballinger, Texas.
Sam Turner in jail. Come get 

him.
The above telegram brought 

good news to Sheriff Perkins 
about ten o ’clock Saturday morn
ing. Mr. Perkins has spent con
siderable money telephoning and 
wiring in an eH'ort to catch thi.s 
man, and a deputy sheriff in Com
anche county had the man under 
arrest and let him escape A few 
days ago he located that man and 
wired the sheriff to make the ar
rest and hold Turner and was dis
appointed when a telegram came

Watcb the Fords Go By.

the next day stating that Turner 
had been in that town, hut left the 
night before.

Turner is wanteil in Ballinger 
fur forgery, charges having been 
filed again.st him in justice court, 
and he will now he hehl until the 
grand jury meets Monday week 
when the matter will be taken up 
hy that body and no doubt indict
ments returned. The man is charg 
ed with forging checks to the 
amount of more than $riU0, and we 
are reliably informed that he got 
away with more than $r)(K) in cash 
secured on the forged checks.

Co;u|uJt y ilo M /
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üu l'Hiled

MINNEAPOLIS, .Minn., .March 
4.— When British government au
thorities came here today to seek 
Mrs. G. Lasher, the former British 
.SAtcictv \v«>man and aceei)t(Hl habi
tue of nobility circles who was tak 
ing in washings here, tlu\v lound 
In-ic and her daughtei-, graduate 
of St. Mary's, vanished

-Mrs. Lasher's d<H*linc has been 
gradual. She is the daughter of 
the mayor of an English town. 
slu‘ said, and widow of a líritish 
army ofHcer. In London, she. Lady 
Somcr.set and Princess Beatrice 
tlid social work together.

Cpoii the death Atf her husband, 
Mrs. Lasher discovered that she 
had no funds. Her husband's es
tate was ticil uj) by British litiga- 
tidti. MembeiK of lite British no
bility took her children. She came 
to Canada, thence into tlie States. 
Her eldest daughter found mother 
ties strongest and left her life of 
luxury to join her mother at the 
wash tub here.

British authorities, it is said, 
need Mrs. Lasher’s signature to 
complete certain land deals, out 
of which she would get nothing. 
Fear that signing such papers 
would lead to other ' ‘ complica
tions,'’ which she d«‘clines to dis
cuss, she has evaded officers. In 
Seattle they sought her, hut she 
donne<l working clothes a n d 
watched the Briti.shers’ frantic ef
forts to find her. Her appA^aranee 
had been materially changed by 
her experiences. I’uhlication of 
her story l»y a newsi»aper here 
brought authorities who fouinl 
Illy the house from which she had 

moved

SNOWBOUND INDIANS

INSANE AND STARVING

Husband and wife should Ik th save 'money. What's 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets the money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

Bank With Us

...THE...

FIRST N A T I O N A L
OF BALLINGER

B A N K

i i The Old Reliable”

l l m U ’ ii f ‘ r — i
W IN N L ’ KG, .Man.. .Marcli 4.— j 

Kigldy ludi;.iis siiowliniiiid in tiu“! 
extreme iinrtli of .'saekiMe'ncwaii,: 
ne;!p Wa'erheii Lake. i«>day t:ie'*| 
iiisiiuity aud starvation. Author-, 

;i<imlt ; lieir inability to re:ieli' 
.:e marooned men until the eoai-

I lii warm A\e.it Ikm-. .'sim>\\s
Mu re tlii'̂  year Imve la'eii heaviei 
th.aii si' (•(• I ’'!*'!. < >ne member of
:1m t r i 'f  w;is l»uri(‘d idivc when 
lie \ie:i* i'is;i.i'‘. Oiu' stragu:ler 
maimma! to get tliroiurli thedi-ifts 
1<» a tclegiapli wiiT, i>ut efforts <d' 
relii'f parties to follow him b;i<*k 
fr.iled eompletidy.

Without iimmunition, nets, traj)s 
or blankets, the Indians' I'ligbt is

B y  U n i t e d  P r * i t

SPKI.NGFILED, III., -March 4.— 
Half a million mothers’ ' ‘ little 
darlin's”  including white babies, 
black babies and chocolate color
ed ones were fed, ciuklletl and 
grouped tmlay for the opening of 
Illinois’ first Baby Week.

From Waukegan on the north to 
(.'aro on the south the infants pre
pared to open the week with a 
grand bawl.

“ We are going to crown the 
Indues kings ainl «lueens in Illin
ois next week,'’ Dr. St. Clair 
Drake, secretary of the state hoard 
of health, which ai-ranged the 
event, announced today.

“ Every city of any importance 
in the state has determined to 
participate, with hahy shows, mo
thers’ meeting}», public lectures at 
which the best way to care for in
fants will be tobl, and even the 
churches will help hy devoting 
sermon.s tomorrow to babies.”

Illinois realize.s, said Drake, 
that some cuddling, dimpled fist 
belonging to an infant from the 
corn belt may hold the nation’s 
destiny some day, and that some 
girl baby with dimples in her 
chunky little knees may grow up 
to be the first woman president.

“ We want to make them all fit 
for these hono?-s,”  Drake said. 
“ The fate of all nations rests with 
their babies. Good babies for Il
linois— that’s our slogan.’ ’

In addition to the contests, 
which will terminate next Sun
day in ‘ ‘ review day,’ ’ most of 
the cities will observe the follow
ing schedule:

Sunday— Baity Sunday in the 
ehnrclies

-Monday— Little Mothers day, in 
which children will he taught the 
pi’oper care of infants.

Tuesday — Fathers and  Sons 
day, when physicians will lecture 
to men altout babies.

Wednesday — .Mothers day, 
v. lieii ])hysieians will tell mothers 
abmit [>re-natal influence.

'riimsd.-’.y — Demonstration tlay 
t * show mothers how to hathe. 
di'css, feed and sing hahies to 
sleep.

Friday—Community day. to ar
range sj>eeial eonfei'onees with 
milk dealers and food Inmdleis.

R. Crews, of the AValkeri 
Drug Co., leaves Sunday for 
San -\ntonio to he present at a 
meeting of the “ Kexall”  drug
gists of the state.

Nearly every town in Texas 
will be represented at the con
vention, and prominent retail 
drug men from Bo.ston, Ma.ss., Dal 
las, Tex., Waco, El Paso and other 
Texas cities, will address the 
meeting on advanced methods of 
ilrng store business. The meeting 
will hold three days at the Alamo 
City, and it is thought hy the 
Hexalliters to raise the .standards 
of merchandising very materially 
by state co-peration.

*W Vrnmtd

WASHINGTON, March. 4 -^  
The 'House will try its hand Tues
day at saying as to whether Con
gress should mix in the present 
diplomatic tangle over submarine 
policies. A fter a day of perplex
ity' over what the Senate’s action 
yesterday really amounted to, a 
division over the proceedure, and 
a fight within the ranks, was ex
pected hy leaders when the House 
was to ballot, today, it was an
nounced by administration sup
porters. Therefore the program 
makers decided to postpone final 
voting until Tuesday.

Diseu.ssion of the submarine pol 
icy broke out again today in the 
Senate as the result of a state
ment read into the record by Sen
ator Lodge of Afassashusetts, deny 
ing that the British government 
issued a warning to its citizens not 
to travel on armed merchantmen 
during the Russo-Japanese war. 
Lodge sought by this resolution to 
establish a precedent in regard 
to the United States’ present sub
marine policy.

' J

Charlie Taylor, one of the prom 
inent, pioneer stockmen of Brown- 
woO(l pasesd through Ballinger 
Saturday en route to the Norton 
country to visit his brother Col. 
J. R. Taylor and family.

Jim Parnell 'returned home 
Thursday night from Stephenville 
where he had been wdth his little 
son Jack, and we are glad to leam 
the little fellow is doing very nice 
ly and able to attend school.

• •

I ■J.■'t
- A

n m  A D D I E D  F E A T I i n m
B E C i m i M  W I T H  M A R 0 I  HOT

We Have Decided to Add an Up-To-Date Line of
* «

Ready Made Hats and IliBihery ;
to our business. This department will be in char^ ; 
of MISS LELA REGENOLD, an experienced trimmer - 

and designer. We solicit inspection.

1
'ir*'-“ -

Old Hats Re-trimmed at Reasonable Prices

E ighth
Street

4 ?

S;iti:r<lay — Pciaiiaiiciit A)rgan- 
izalion day.

.‘-'•.Ltiinlay— Pci-iiiaiicnt orgaiiiza- 
lioii day.

Sunday— Review day, with a 
howling windup.

pitia!;!«“. Diu'ging tliroiigh six or
i«'l;1 f«'«'t of i«'«* to g<‘t fish is 

ni-a: iy impos.siiilo. I ouj“ months, 
a iii« nil»ci‘ of the tribe, 'went in
s' 1 i; III bi'*k of food and sl’.eller 
Hi" t;'ib«'s:!ie;i, knowii'.o of notli- 
i:“g I « 't ( ‘f to d ), l»•,l'•i«‘d !m :1. ' i',
edi.M'.'.o heiilcr. in th«* ti’ilie li«“;;:' 
of this and dug up lii.s un’oalanc 
cd fellow tribesman-

I \V. ( ’. Wlu'cles, of South Ballin- 
j ger, was in the city Saturday to'i 
I cast his vote and while hei-e i)ays 
¡for The Daily Ledger to his ad
dress one yc;ir and renewed the 
Ih'.nner-Ledgei- for I is brother T 
( ’. Wheeles of LaGi'nige, (ia., for 
a vea:-.

Watch the Fords Go By.

To 1,1 W’ai-d ;rnl daughter 
•s .All i l and Miss Fran«* Baker 
t Ah'S. A. B. Hamilton re

turned home Saturday from Dal
las, where they had been to at
tend the grand opera and .style 
show the past few days.

■ *v

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

17«

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in

SECOND HAND CARS ■V

1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.

1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100 will 
sell for $350; 52o0 cash balance $12.50 per month. This car 
is worth $500.

1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric starter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, cost $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A  si.ap for some one on an up-to-date car, ' ' '

1 new Ford will sell for $15.00 off list.

1 4 passenger Metz, cost ?650 good as new, will take $250 
$15(t cash balance $10 per month'.

V/e Cut the Price on Everything for Autos
Gasoline 19c. Spark Plugs Champion X 30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See us---------

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart House Lawn. Telephone Nomber 505

« i J  *5̂  * • • •''
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TUB OâlÉfT í M O Q W ñ

T H E  D a i l y  l e d g e r

PnUiahed every altemoou except 
Chmday by the Ballinger Printing 
Onipany.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

A , W . SLEDGE V . ...........Editor
G. P. SHEPHERD, Buainessi Mgr.

J. W. McCoIloek, of the Winters 
country, passed through Ballinger 
Friday afternoon en route to 
Gatesville to be at the bedside of 
bia mother who is quite seriously 
i l l

For Ich^omatism.
As ■oon as an attack of Rheu- 

matiam begins apply Sloan’s Lini
ment- Don’t waste time and suf
fe r  unnecessary agony. A  few 
drops of Sloan’s Liniment on the 
affected parts is all you need. 
The pain goes at once.

A  grateful sufferer writes:—“ I 
was suffering for three weeks 
with Chronic Rheumatism and 
Stitf Neck, although I tried many 
medicines, they failed, and 1 was 
under the care o f a doctor. Fort
unately 1 heard of Sloan’s Lini
ment and after using it three 
'or four days am up and well. I 
am employed at the biggest de
partment store in S. F. where they 
employ from six to eight hundred 
hands, and they surely will hear 
about Sloan’s Liniment.— II. B 
Smith, San Francisco, Cal.—Jan. 
1915. A t all druggists.

Of Mrt. CUpptl!, a f F irt Tears’ 

Stan&if, Ralieve^ by Car JuL

Mt. Ahy, N. C.—.Mrs. Sarah M. Chap
pell of this town, says: “ 1 suffered for 
nve years with womanly troubles, also
Stomach troubles, and my pumi

Idi

START RIGHT W ITH  T H IS  
GREATEST SERIAL EVER.
“ The Strange Case of .Mary 

Page’ ’ that drainafic fifteen week
serial from the combine«! pens of 
Frederick Lewis an«l John T. Mc
Intyre, which starts soon in The 
Ledger, and will be shown at the 
Princess Theatre l»eginniiig Sat
urday, March 18th, two weeks 
from today, is a perfect example 
of the best form of high «lualily 
motion picture art. Henry B Wal-

VOU QET STKONQ, if you’re a tired-oui
or "run -dow n" 
woman, with Dr. 

L.v fcv Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription. 
And, if you suf
fer from any "fe
male complaint" 
or disorder, you

was more than any one could tall. ; . , .m,
1 tried most every kind of medicine, Birth ot a

hot none did me any good. ' “

Miss Gohike, of Yorktown, who 
had been visiting her aunt ^Irs. 
F. A. Mater anj her cousin Mrs. 
Abb McFarland, left for her home 
Friday.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo
man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
hnd not tnken but about six bottles until 
I was albiost cured. It did me morn 
m ot than all the othar medicines 1 had 
ined, pid together.

My fruMds began asking me why I
boknd ao well, and I told them about 
Cardui. Several are now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
auch as headache, backache, sideactae, 
lieepleaancss, and that evarlastingly tired 
kth^?

If so. let UB nrgn you to giva Cardui a 
trial. We feel confident H will help you,

Sst an it hns a millioa other women in 
e peot half eaatury.
Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 

woa’t regraC tt. AU druggists.
ITfUto !*.• Qwimn««»* C*..

ae»»*rT  Dwt. Chtíwnoci». Twin., for 
m UDjnmt mam *n3 C4 pm:o Mr WMMB.” M nteia •imsDW. IIX. IM

I’ i'of. II- (i. Beciest, who teaches 
at Talpa, came «lown ti> vote aiul 
visit home folks, left Satimlay 
morning for Novice on a short bus- 
ine.ss trij).

Nation,”  and Kdiia Mayo, late of 
the legitimate and e«>nsidered by 
critics to be the lovliest leading 
lady in filmdom, are to co-star in 
the E.s.sanay .serial.

No pains have been spare«! to 
make “ The Strange ( ’ase of Mary 
Page”  the most marvelous con
tinued pictureplay ever present-

. f t  wfll. F o r  
th(ise two things 
— to build up w«j- 
■u‘n’8 strength, 
and to cure wo- 
men’s ailments—  

this is the best medicine to lK*nofit or cure.
The "Prescription” regnlate.s and pro

motes all the natural functions, never 
conflicts with them, and is perfectly 
harmless in any condition of the female 
system. It  brings refreshing sleep, and 
restores health and vigor.
U n . Kate W ade . Route Z, Box 2.

WaxAhechie. Texam laTs:
"1 was in very bad bealUi. could not Ket any 

relief. ThrouKb the advice of a friend I tried 
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription and besaa 
to mend. Can say 1 am now sound and well, 
•ad will always praise your medicines, t 
■dvise young mothers and women who are 
In bad health to use ‘Favorite Prescriptkm'."

Dr. Piercu’tf Pullets cure hiliousuesa.

*  W ITH  THE CHURCHES *

II. K. Dickinson, of Reagan 
etl, and the many beautiful gowns f«»unty, came in Friday to visit rel 
worn by .Mi.ss Mayo in the .scenes, «tives and to look after business 
were specially tlesigned for her affairs a f«-w «lays.
by Lady Duff-Gordon, “ Lueile.” , ------------------

In one episotle of the story a Rank Foolishness
“ Lucille”  creation is deliberately You occasionally see it stated 
mine«!, ami this gown in the one ihs.t co!«ls do not result from cold 
set cost over Ladies all weather. Tliat is rank foolish-
over America are .seeing “ Lueile”  ness. Were it true colds would 
fashions for their first view in be as jirevalent in mi«lsnmmer as 
“ Mary I ’age.”  oO.IKHi «*nthusias-1 in mi«l\vinter. ^lierobe that caus
tic women admirers of Miss May««; os colds fbmrishes in damp, cold 
who rea«l the installments of the ; weather. 'Po get ii«l of a cold

First Christian Church.
(Located on Tenth Street.)
( h-dev of services for week, com

mencing Sunday, .March oth.
Bible School i) ;4.'> a. m. Scott H. 

.Mack, superintendent. Commun
ion 10:4') a. m. Breaching Service 
11 a. m. Sermon subject, “ The 
Golden Lad«ler That Leads to God.

Junior C'. K. Meeting 2:30 p. m.
Ofticial board meeting 3:30 p. in
Kvening .service 7 ;4.') p. m. Ser

mon subject “ Go«l’s Burpose in 
.Man; or the (ilorv of Human 
Life.”

Braver meeting on Wednesday 
evening at 7 :45 p. m. lesson, the 
ninth chapter of John’s Gospel.

Everybody cordially invited to 
attend these services. Strangers 
and visitors especially welcomed.

J. FRANK .MONTGO.MEKY,

Sixty Years the Standard

story in Ladies W«>rl«l, Mi4 Mures, 
and «»ther nati«mal magazines, 
will watcli with womlcr 
master piece of artistry.

this

Watch the Fords Go By.

take Chamberlain's C«»ugli Rem
edy. It is effectual ami is higsly 
rcconmicm!«'«! I»y people wh«» have 
use«! it for many years as occas
ion roipiircd, an«l know its real 

1 valu«*, obtainable cvcrywhci-c.

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
‘ ‘ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

Ballingerand Winters
Serv ice  L ine
Makes four trips each way. Call 
fo r and deliver passengers any 
where in BaMinger or Winters.

Price: 76c One Way.
I,Mive Ballinger a t—7:00 a. m. 9:30a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
I.eave Wioters at —8;30a. m, ll;.V)a.m.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m.
Phone Ballinger 135 Phone Winters92 

Gcod cara and careful drivers.

W . E . B  R  O  O  K  S

Shoes Wantec.
at Wendorf’s Busy Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to see 
us.

II. L. WENDORF 
dtf Hutchings Ave.

^Ir. ami .Mrs. K. W. Bears«»n, o f 
Nashville, Tenn.. who ha«l been 
visiting his brother Oscar Bear- 
son ami wife, left for home Friilay 
afternoon. .Mrs. .Mary J. Bear.s«)ii, 
who bail been visiting her son 
here, a«companie«l her son home 
to spend a feiv months.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  ya-__ THE UIAMOMI» nUAND. A

is«y ^  Tour  ̂UrnsciMt. f.vfi'IIÎ-ClIIlri-TKII 
l»l.\M O N D  liR A M k

yenrs known as Best. Silent. A a /& Â, ritAl«;•

S0L0BYn:îl'3G!SÎSE\lRliWMt??î

Model 7 c 
Model 8 

Six Cylinder ....$1145 
F. 0. B. Toledo,

THINKER OR TINKER “WHICH”?
When you decide to purchase an automobile do .vour Thinking l>e- 
fore hatul and if you buy an 0\'EKL.'\.N*D you’Ìi iiave no Tinker
ing to do.

Olir agents do not cut prices— The Overland is the best for 
the money—yon are getting full value for every dollar yon spend. 
In addition you get the Overland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get nd 
of a had bargain. Remember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there must be something w rong—some good rea
son why tliey want to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car You W ill Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They arc—without a doubt the 
greatest \alue on the market today.

Ask for a llemonstration and Catalogue.
AI.LE.N O V E K I.A X I) C O M B AX Y distributors for West Texas

C W. B. M. Meeting at the Home 
Mrs Scott H. Mack. !

On .Monday, .March (ith, at 4:00| 
p. m. The C. W. B. M. .Auxiliary 
of The First Chri.stian church will j 
hokl its regular monthly meet
ing with ^Irs. Scott H. Mack. 
Tlie following jirogram will be 
remlered.

Toj)ic—Some Wa.vs ami Result.s 
in .Missionary Work for Children.

1. Hymn— Cavalry.
2. Scripture Reailing, 22 nd 

cliapt«‘ i‘ of Broverbs.
3«. Special jtra.ver for th e  

j Vouiig Bcople’s Work.
4. H.vmn— Draw .Me Nearer.
Ô. Otiostions ami answers.
b. “ Hannah’s Boy and iUine— 

an «*very-«lay talk with iiiolliers.”  
— Mrs. Lusk.

7. Bible Stmly—“ .\ King’s 
House «»f Cellar.” — .Mrs- Wilmeth.

5. “ .'Sketch of a Missionarv’ ’— 
.Mrs. .Mack.

M. Story—“ The .Madonna o f  
Til«* Tear” — !Mrs. Latham.

10. Music—“ The Crucifix.”
11. The King's Highway'’— 

Mrs. Clampitt.
1 2 . “ Home Glissions in .\ction 

— .Mrs Kate ( ’ordill.
13. lliilden .Answers —  ^Irs. 

(¡entry.
Business Berioil— Roll call and 

payment of quarterly «lues.
.Vuxiliary Benediction.

nuoNe
p o m

4

ia d e  from cream o f farfar 
derived from grapes.
MO ALUM

possible.
Rev. E, Rosmond Stanford, pastor

and
Church of Christ.

(Corner of Fifth Street 
Strong Avenue.)

Bible study at 9:30 a m 
Lesson covering the 8th chapter 

of St. Luke.
Communion service at 10:4.5 a. 

m. Song service 7 :.3(l p. m.
Brayer meeting W ed n esd a y  

night at 7 :-30.
You will always find a hearty 

welcome at any of these .service.s.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

First Presbyterian Church.
The Lord’s Supiier will be ob- 

•served at 11 a. ni. and jegular 
preaching at 7 :30 p. m.

Sunday school and Men’s Bible 
Class at 10 a. m.

Miihvcek j*raycr meeting at 7 :30 
Wcdnesilay night.

-\ll are conlially invited to at
tend these meetings.

CHARLES GlHSKl.lN Jr.,
Bastor.

First Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45. a. m. 
Broaching at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 

p. 111.
Sunbeams 3:00 p. m.
B. Y B. r .  b:J5 p. ni.

REV. T. C. JESTER, Pastor.

M’ . E. ^Middleton left Saturday 
morning for Talpa, where he goes 
to figure on buying a bunch of 
hors«*s.

of Killeen, who limi ! j 
Ills sister M rs. !■'. .M.,

C The financial recources of the Fed
eral government are exemplified in 
N ew  YorK b y  the activities within 
thia magnificent building at the head 
of Wall Street.

f^In much the same way the financial 
resources of this community are ex- 

' emplified by  the worh and activities 
of this banK.

4I.Our deposits represent the thrift and 
prosperity of the people of the com
munity, and they edso represent the 
confidence of the public in the safely 
and responsibility of this institution.

^ O u r  wish is that all of the people of 
the community may be num bered  
am ong those whose savings are  
growing with us. The saving habit is 
your best insurance policy for the 
years to come.
Start a banK account with us today.

J -I. -Innés, 
u«.*<'n visiting

an«l fiimilv and Inokiiur al't(*r T  
iui.siness affairs, left fnr li«)me !• ri- 
av attermam.

who had beenE«lgar Rasbury, 
at home the past several days re- 
«•uperatiiig left Friilay after
noon tor «be .\. an«] .M. ('«tlleg':* 
vvher«* he will resume his 
■luties.

U L M E S I

«KéiSSSï'
Watch the Fords Go By.

se bool

F a rm e rs  a n d  M e rch a n ts  State B a n K

-■̂ tate of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
I.neas Count.v, ss 

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of K. J. Cheney 
oiisine.ss in the City of Toledo, 
County and .State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will jiay the sum of 
One Hundre«! Dollars for each 
and every ease of Catarrh that 
eaniiot be cured bv the use of 
H A LL ’S CATARRII (T R E

1-RANK -L CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me an«l s.di- 

erilted  in my presenee, tbi- i, .« 
d;:v of December, A. D ■ 

(Seal) A. W. GL . '
N ' y Public.

Hall’s Cat;*'-»’ - taken in
ternally a’o! .h is dii«.«‘ i'v  ni)on

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE  
MENTS.

• • •
4

•  a «  • • •

k  Co doing Political Announce-
„f Ve.*1^.1,? ; ments must be accompanied

by Cash.

miifonse
.Semi

.sa:
or

r>s
tesi

Ballinger, Texas
The Bank that Helps You Do Things

tiu* I» will
'd' ■■ y.,tem-
moiiials, fre«*
F. .L CHENEY & CO., Tole«lo. 

Solil l»y all Druggists, 7-5e.
'I'ake ila IBs Family Bills foi 

«•«»nstijiat ion.

O.

The Weight of Your Business
will be lightened if you will let us assume the care 
of your money while you do the making. The hank 
can lighten your cares in many other ways, too. Look 
after your collections, pay your notes when due, etc. 
We consider we are help 4 business man in every 
way possible.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust C o .
BaUto^er, Ttxas

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary. Jii-iy 25th:
Representative 111th District:

W A LACE E HAWKINS. 
Tor County Clerk:

\V. C. McCARVER.
C. C. COCKRELL 
H. (J. SEC.RKST.
A. L SPANN.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCIHJCHARD. 
r. 11. C l’RRY.
.loE TCRNER.
W ILLIE  STEPHENS 
b R. iJTTLE 

For c,..r.ty Attorney:
C. 1 . ‘ llE i’HERD 

For County l\c:i";rer.
W. L. BRo V. a'

For Tax Collector;
\V T I’ADGETT.
MIKE C. BOYl>
M. 1). CHASTAIN

For Sheriff:
.1. D. PERKINS.
EARL EDWARDS

For County Judge:
O. L. ‘' ’AK’ ISII 

C. 11. WILLINGIIA.'ll 
For District Clerk:

CUiss) .MARY BHILLH’S. 
For County Superintendent 

Schools:
W. W. WOOTEN.

For Commissioner Pr«. No. 1:
E. C. MOOR.
K: B- KIRK.

Pastor’s Association 
The ]iastors of Ballinger will 

hold their w«*ekly meeting at 1(1 
««'clock Momlay morning, at the 
Eiglnh Street P re sb y te r ia n  
elnirch.

CHARLES GHISELIN, Jr., 
Secretary.

How To Cnre Colds.
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat 

right. Take Dr- K ing ’s New Dis
covery. It is prepared from Pine 
Tar, healing balsams and mild 
laxatives. Dr. K ing ’s New Dis
covery kill sand expels the cold 
germs, soothes the irritated throat 
and allays inflammation. It  
heals the mucous membrane. 
¡\earch as you will, you cannot 
find a betted cough, and cold 
remedy. Its use over 45 years is 
a guarantee of satisfaction.

Methodist Church
Corner Khli and Murrell Streets 

-Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Classes L)>‘ .ill agv: Dr V.. W.
Fowler, Supt

11:00 a. in. preaching, subject, 
“ Following the Master.”  '

3:00 p. m. Junior ^Missionary 
.'̂ (•«•icty.

7:30 p. m. subject, “ National 
ami Indiviilual Preparedness.”  

The iiastor will give his views 
on Bresiilent Wilson’s Prepared
ness program. Reports will be 
heard Sumla.v evening covering 
the work of the first «juarter. Ev
ery «>ne inviteil to be present.

The first Sunday is ehnrcli da.v 
ami pa.v «lay. 'flie e«>mmunion 
will b«> taken an,l all members 
are re«iueste«l to be present if

RATES FOB

Classified Ads
tN

THE BALLINGER DAILY  
LEDGER

One cent per wor«3 first insertion.
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

W ANTED

W ANTED— To trade for or buy a 
small house. Jewell Cunning-

4-dtfham.

W ANTED—A girl or married 
lady, without children, to do 

general house work in family o f 
three. G. T. L- Bryan, Md. Box 
No. 174, Bradshaw, Texas. 28-tfd
SEWING

Garner,
ger.

W ANTED—By Mrs. 
505, 11th Street, Ballin- 

12-dtf

FOR bALE

BIG BUILDING 
LITTLE PATCHING

0 f

We can supply the ma
terial for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

ROOMS FOR RENT conveniently 
located. Phone 439. 3tddh

e x c h a n g e :— W e have automo
biles to exchange for land. W rite 
us particulars of what you have 
for exchange. Texas Garage, 
Galveston, Texas. -4tdpd

FOR RENT.
f o r KENT—3 furnished rooms 

])hone U>5 or .5b2. ^Ypplv E. C.
3-4tikMoor.

LUMBER AND BU ILD ING  M A 
TERIALS.

LONG LEAF LUMBER. A l l  
Building Materials. 1.' o m pletc 

house bills shipped anywhere, 
(ĉ uiek shipments. Grade a n d  
count guaranteed. Examination 
allowed. Send estimate. INDE
PENDENT Uo-Operative Lumber 
C«>. Lake Charles, La. d3-21-l(i 
pd.

LOST.

\

a

* • \ 
s

4*.

LOST— Piair long white kid glov
es, on Eighth street. Finder 

please i-eturn to Ledger office or 
Mrs. J Shields. 4*3td

' i i ’ -1‘ >*■ •

■c'c A'
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r̂ aCold Settled in my Stomach.
THE D AILY  LBOGER

• ̂  .-v*-. A

I *

ii

t ' . >
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A
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S t My 
ppetite. 

Gould Not 
Sleep.
All
Remedies
Failed.

Took
Peruna.
Am Cured.
Peruna
A  Great
Family
Medicine.

roo MUCH ‘'LEemisM ’"'B O rS ' «6RICULT0RM
GU ILT C H E A P E R  THAK INNO' 

C E N G E .

Law yers Responsible for Le 
gal Thefts.

CLUB ENCAMPMENT

( Editor’s note— The following Is the 
•ecoiid of a series of articles by J. fe- 
Cullinan. Chainimn of the Texas Eco
nomic L.eague, on the Administration of 
Justice, to which subject the LiSague id 
DOW addressing Itself.)

We are glad to note that little 
Miss Rosa I.iee Delinater is doing 
very nicely Saturday after a very 
serious operation at the sanitar
ium Friday afternoon.

Fr. Schwertner Sr., of the Miles 
country, was tiansacting business 
in Hallinger Satunlav

How to Prevent Croup
When the ehiUl is subject to at

tacks of croup, .sec to it that he | 
eats a light evening meal, as an | 
overloaded stomaeh may bring on | 

attack, also watch for the first j 
^ymptom—hoai’seness, and givej 
t^hamherlain's ( ’ough Remedy as I 
soon as the child hccomes horse.! 
Obtainable Everywhere. '

ro ts  IMsCTKAlfCB •
ftif Be«t Companie« *
PIOMPT tlR VICB

* tTo«tr basineM «elicited
* U lu Maggie tharp 
' Upatair« in old Fidclitj
* Co « PhoD#
> m .  See Me

Makes Hungry 
Peop le Happy
^Christmas cheer last for a few days and then fades 

away.

^Our Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 
never fades, and it is all in what you eat.

^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 
our groceries, because the quality s in what they 
eat.

4When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

ifFact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

^Can you beat it?

L». B. S tu b b s
’P h o n e s  93 a n d  94

I have employed Mr. George J. Burwell o f San Franc'sco, an expert 
tailor who can handle any kind o f altering or making of garments. Give 
us a trial. Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, Dying, of ladies or gents clothes.

W . l-t. I S O ^ R K ,  T l in  T a i lo r
"Nof S «i” Work called for and delivered.

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It ’s poor economy tc buy'cheap groceries. 
We carry the best ^nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TW O  PHONES 66 AND 77

j5
3&

IS-
B
B
B
B
B
B

By J. S. Cullinan.
Continuing the discussion of the Ad

ministration of Justice, lei us Inquire j 
"What is Justic«?” One of the great, j 
est thinkeri of antiquity Is credited . 
with saying that justice was the treat-1 
ment of persons according to their j 
deserts. James Madison said that j 
Justice w'us the end of government; | 
Alexander Hasni.ton said that Injus- 
tlce was a capital Imperfection In 
govarnment «nd Benjamin Franklin 
said »hat Injustice was plunder. Presi
dent Wilson, In discussing Justice re
cently, said; "1 do know that (he 
United States in Its Judicial pro
cedure is many decades behind 
ev’erv other civilized government 
in the world; and 1 say that 
It is an Immediate and impera- j 
tlve call upon us to rectify that, be
cause the speediness of Justice, the 
Inexpensiveness of Justice, the ready 
access of Justice Is the greater part! 
of Justice itself.” . The President’s 
conclusions are especially signifleant, j 
as our government was formed for j 
the avowed purpose of establishing' 
Justice, yet today many a citizen willj 
voluntarily accent injustice as more i 
speedy, inexpensive and ready of ac. 
cess than Justice. j

Honest Men Fear the Law. j
Tf. In the course of human events, 

we have reached a point In govern
ment where speedv Injustice Is more 
desirable than dcl.-ived Justice, where 
the penalty of ."uilt Is cheaper than 
the reward of Innocence, where the 
certainty of wrong Is preferable to 
the uncertainty of right, and where 
good citizens tremble In the Temple 
of Justice like children on a stormy 
night, then we have traveled a long 
way from the tradition of our fore
fathers. Whose government is this, 
that honest men need fear It? If we 
have reached a point in government 
where any good citizen must cringe 
and cower before tne law like vassal 
slaves before their master, and dicker 
for Justice as though it were a special 
privilege, then If we are true to the 
teachings of Washington and Jeffer-j 
son, it Is not only the right, but the 
duty of the citizens to abolish govern
ment.

The men who signed the Declara
tion of Independence and the Constitu
tion of the United States said they 
were forming a government by the 
people and for the people But we 
seem to have degenerated Into a gov
ernment by the lawyers and for the 
law yers. This country is suffering i 
from "legalism” far more than Germany j 
has ever s\itfered from "militarism,” | 
and the more legalized we become the 
more Inefficient we are. I

We need not go to war to throw off 
the yoke of "lerallsm.” that Is tyran
nizing the liberties and threatening 
the freedom of the nation. We need 
only to think and to act. The legal 
profession has given the nation some 
of her most profound thinkers, and 
when I call to mind members of the 
Texas bar who are the soul of honor, 
whose lofty characters tower abo\e 
business and partisan strife and who 
daily make professional sacrifices t-i 
the highest Ideals of citizenship. It Is 
with effort that I can do other than 
glorify that profession, but as a citi
zen under contract with my govern
ment to discharge my duty a? a sov
ereign, I am compelled to speak the 
truth as I see It. In the hope of help
ing the better element of the legal fra
ternity to restore and Improve the, 
ethics of that profession.

Legal Ethics Need Reforminq.
I am fully in accord with the Presi

dent’s suggestion of reform of court 
procedure, but do not feel that it 
will correct the evils which we suffer 
in the administration of Justice. The 
ethics of the legal profession, as prac
ticed by many members of the bai, 
need reforming as well as co»’rt pro
cedure, and more righteousness and 
patriotism In the whole fabric of so
ciety will greatly improve the admin- 
fstratlon of .TusMce.

Tlu* Hoy’s Afifieultural ( ’luh 
Eiifciiii|)imMit School will be coii- 
tliicteil hy the E.xteiitioii Deiuirt- 
iiieiit of the A. siitd .M. College in 
eo-opeiatioii with the National 
FeiMlers’ and Hreeders' Show at 
hurt Worth on March 1.1-18, in
clusive. The camp will he install
ed hy the exposition on or near 
the exposition grounds and will 
cotisist of comfortahle «luarters. 
All nieinhers of the Hoys’ Agricul
tural Cliihs organizsition organized 
hy the r. S. Department of Agri
culture Jiitd the A. and .M, College 
of Texas are eligible to attend as 
delegates. All delegates will sleep 
and take their meals in camp. No 
charges will he inside for delegates 
for tneals and lotlgiitg. The camp 
will he guarded hy da.v and h.v 
night Ity competent and trust
worthy guards-

The eneampment will he under 
the supervision «»f II. II. William
son, who will he a.ssisted hy 
Messrs. C. C. Freneh, (J. W. Kiida 
l.v, II. E. Winters, and a eommit- 
lee from tin* Fort Worth Ifo.v 
Scout orgjinization. ( ’. M. Evans 
of the Extention Ilejiartment will 
have cliJirge of the instruction.

Ejich «lelegate will he exjiccted 
1(1 hriiig for his personal use a siif 
ficient nnmhcr of «piilts or hlan- 
kets for cover, itml :it least two 
towels and a bar of s<»a]>

The onlv necessar.v expense for 
a dclegiite will he his riiilioad fare 
and his meals while on the witv. 
There will he no expense for mejils 
itnd lodging while at the enciimp- 
meiit. The roiiinl trij) r.iilroad 
fare will not likel.v he more than 
one and one-third stniight tare. 
All cltih iiiemhers in Runnels coun 
l.v who want to atten<l and all 
u ho w.’int to join one of these ag- 
riettltiiral cliihs jiiid attend should 
notify A. E. Htirges, secretary of 
the Husiness League at Halliiiger 
that the.v ma.v he designated as 
visiting the rural schools for the 
deleirates. The secretary is now 
purpose of organizing such clubs 
hut if he has not yet visited your 
school and you want to join and 
attend, Avith him at Ballinger for 
instruction. All ilelegates sliould 
plan their trip so that the.v will 
arrive at the eneampment ground.- 
not later than 9 a. m. March L).

The secretary of the Hiisitiess 
Leasrtie at Hallimrer will furnish 
Runnels eoinity delegates who ap
ply to him with ideiitifie.ition bad
ges to wear while en route tlnu 
they may hp rcadil.v recognize»! hy 
the reception committee ujion ar
rival Jit Fort Wi.rth. All trains

'H E  Tfxr.s Wonder cures ktdr"y mj*  
bladder irouliles. dissolves firravel. cures 
diabetes, we2k and lame backs, rbeuma-

tism and all irreirularitiesoftbe kidneys and 
blaadr1er in both men and women. I t  not sold

» perl
Send for testimonials from this and other 
States.^ Dr. E. W. Hall, 2936 Olive Street 
St. Louis. Mo. Sold by drutndsta.—Adv.

Z. T. Griggs sa.vs Ids son .Jim is 
resting ver.v iiicelv since ;in op- 
erjition wjis |*erformed at the san
itarium Friday afternoon for sip- 
peiidictis.

Effective January 1 Oth, 1916

T o  a il  P a tro n s  o f Th e  Leach A u to  W orks
I intend to keep employed a very limited amount of work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
C a n  take care of any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all of my time and the extra 

cost of collections, I am (iiscontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H . M . L E A C H

•1. F. Cape, of Oklahoma, who 
had been visiting relatives in ( ’on- 
cho pas.sed through Halliiiger Fri- 
tlii.v eii route home <nid sjieiit a 
few hours with his hiother in our 
city.

Ì l a d ie ì
tv7ke* ^ C Â P Ü D !L

FOR ACHES A N D  PA IM S  ;;i

1

J. .M. Hinkle, r f  the Crew-; 
eouiitry, was in the city Satur
day to meet his daughter Mrs. 
Me\ ay of llillshuro, who came in 
at noon to visit her parents a 
few weeks.

T O N I G H T

T O D Y 'S  PROGRAM
THE GIRL AND THE GAM E’

Cleo M”dison stars in “ HER 
DEFIANCE’* a strong play of 
hmnau emotions full of pathous 
and csnicdy.

L-FO Comedv “ GERTIE’S 
BUSY D A Y ” featured by Ger- 
tive Selby.

Rupert Julion “ IN  THE EVIL  
Of SUSPICION. ”

6000 Feet 10 C3at3.

.'•londjiy—“ TI,,. Little .M.:scot”  
“ Klirting a la ( ’arte” ; “ H iv
ers Terrible Hast.’ ’

A d m i s  ft i <> II 
1 0  G EIN T  S

Children Cry for Fletcher's

0
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whieh has h e i  

in nse for over 30 years, has homo the sigmiture 2
and has been made under his i - 
sonal supervision since its Infan. , 
Allow no one to deceive you in tl.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good are l> 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, l>rops and S«M>thing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has bceif in con.stant nse for tlie relief of C’on.stipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething TtouT/^s and 
Biarrhœa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the F<mn1, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
f Bears the Signature

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have A lw ays Bought

the CerdTAOR COM^ANV, WCW YORK ClTV

will ho t ut. Tho Fort Worth Hoy 
Scouts will aid ill mooting tho 
trains, Dologatos, in gotting off; 
trains, shotiUl v.titch for hoys 
dco^sod ;ii hoy so'Uit uniiorms ami 
wotiripg hadgos tho ssiiiie a.s thoirs- 
Tiio.v should not leave tho waiting 
room at tho station until tlioy are 
lo:a*od Iiy this rfoop-tion commit- 
loo.

It is only a few days until the

onoampmont and tlioro desiring to 
attend, osi)ooially if it is necessary 
for them to join a flub before 
hand,, should write the secretary 
of the Halliiiger League at once.

Watch the Fords Go By.
Tinker or Thinker— Which? 

•‘ Get an Overland-”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

F O R

Gleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
H utchins Avenue Ballinger, Teias

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city . 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliver!-* 
' A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.* J

Will J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

T H E  U H I V ’ E K S A L  C A R

More than a million Fords are now in 
everday u^e, everywhere. Here a re  
some reasons for ti.isremarkable record 
—quality—s e r v i c e— reliability—low 
price—economy ofopeiation and main
tenance and the character and respon
sibility of the Company—the Ford is 
certainly the only Univt rsal c;ir. Tour
ing Car $440; ^Runabout $390; Coupelet 
$590; Town Car $640; Sedan $74C f. o. b. 
Detroit. On display and sale at

i
ß .

V
v*» : -,
i

H a r w e l l  M o t o r  C o
Ballinj^er, Texas

—  1
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Millinery and Ready-to-Wear
This is indeed a season of individua ly. 

The styles are s o varied and beautiful 
and we are showing such a wide range that 
shopping is made a pleasure.

The particular buyer will be amply repaid 
by SHOPPING EARLY.

New Hats, Suits, Skirts Blouses
in great profusion now await early choosers.

MARCH SALE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS
SATURDAY, MARCH 4th tD SATURDAY, MARCH 11th. 

MONDAY SPECIALS
CORSETS

Madam Grace and Amari*
can Beauty corsets, broken 
lots and sizes, values up to 
$3.80. If you can find your 
size. Sped^ Monday . SOc

MEN’S SHIRTS
A  lot of shirts in broken 

lets and sizes. Many attract
ive patterns. Values up to 
$1.00. Special Monday 49c

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
Checks, plaids, combinat

ions and stripes. Values up 
to $1.80. Special Monday 
o n l y ....................... 9Sc

ACKLOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF 
DONATION FROM BALLINGER

The Belipuin Relief Committee 
at Balliiiijer i.s in reeeij)t of the fol- 
lowin*; note from the Commission 
for Relief in Beljiium of New York 
City:

“ The Commission for Relief 
in Belirium lieo>< to acklowled^e 
with many thanks yonr vénérons 
donation of two eases of elothin^ 
and shoes reeeiveu i»y oiw forward 
in^ afrents, The Fort Worth »S: 
Transfer Afrents.

“ EDWARD J. WILIAA.MS, 
“ Assistant Treasurer.”

When to Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets.

W’hen you feel dull and stupid 
after eating.

When constipated or hili(ms. 
When you have a sick headatdie 
When you have a sour stomach. 
W'hen you belch after eating. 
When you have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When you have no relish for 

your meals.
When your liver is torpid. 
Obtainable everywhere.

SCHOOL TAXES 
AHO THE GEHSOS

A n  Ideal Remedy
for Nursing Mothe

I’rof. C. A. Warmaek, prineipal 
of the Mavertek high school, was 
in the city Satui'day and iTrder- 
ed a Jiice'line of jot) work.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Watch the Fords Go By.

The niost important asset to 
any commimity is a well-graded, 
thoi-oughly taught pTil)lie school 
cuntinuinir the full idne montlis. 
In so far as its resoni-ees will en
able tlie boaivl to provide, Ballin- 
g(‘r h:is sncli a system. For sev
eral years, others, lacking ade- 
(|nate s<*hool facilities nearer 
home, have sent their children 
her to receive training or they 
h.ive moved luo’e to he v.itli their 
children. .Many have iH'come ])cr- 
manent residents on this very rea
son. Cradually onr lating in 
Fnivei-sity credits has incre.Tsed. 
The worth of sntdi standing is at
tested by the inci’casing mimber 
of non-residents in onr graduating 
class. They wei’C taking their 
work elsewhere until they found 
that ours was an acoedited school 
of the first gTOup.

.\s is generally the case with! 
young ami* growing towns, 'Bal
linger has need for more school 
money than it has been getting. A 
few years ago tlie Ballinger In
dependent District bad its own as- 
.sessor and collector of ta.xes until 
the attorney gcnci-al nded tliat In. 
Icpondcnt l)istricts could not 
make the assessment higher than 
lliat of tlie county assessor. New 
evcTyonc knows that the county 
rendition is made to ])rovide jTist 
liarcly «‘nought to finance 1 h c 
county affairs. In harmony witli 
this ruling, tlie local tiaistec for a 
few years had the county assessor 
and collector to handle the assess-

Compound of Simple Laxative i 
Herbs Safe for Baby i 

and Mother.

OE E XE

KITCHEN HANDY SET 
18 piece Swissalu Kitchen 

Set. 6 tea-spoons, 6 table 
spools, 1 tea strainer, 1 mix
ing spoon, 1 slotted c a k e  
spoon. Special M o n d a y  
o n l y ..................  $1.15

It Takes Cash 
To Buy Beef.

In order to give our customers the best meat pos
sible and lowest possible price we must receive cash for 
what we sell, and hereafter we will carry no open ac
counts, and meat sold by us will be for CASH ONLY.

W e Pay Cash 
For Beef Cattle

W. W. W iygle and L. M. Bales 
of the Hatchel country, were 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Friday afternoon.

T ve pounds goc.i Pea Berry 
for one dollar. RotenV 

Gro- cry Store. Phone 101.

Mrs. L. C. Jack.son, who had 
been visiting relatives and Bal
linger friends the pa.st few days 
returned to her home at Miles 
Saturday.

The man who ra'ses the cattle requires the cash 
when he sells to the butcher. We can give you bettee 
service and more meat on a cash deal than on a credit 
baisis. We appreciate your patronage and will con
tinue to serve you with the best to b«x had but it will be 
Strictly on a Cash Basis.

ronslipTitioii is a eonditioii that 
affects the old, young and middle 
aged, and most neoule at one time 
or another need help in regulat
ing the action of the bowels.
Harsh cathaitics and purgatives 
should not he employed to relieve 
constijAation, as their effects is 
only tenq)oi‘aiy while they shock 
the system unnecessarily.

A remedy that can l)e used 
with perfect safety for the tiniest 
hahe and that is e«iually effective 
for the strongest constittuion is 
found in the eomhination of sim
ple laxative herbs known as Dr 
CaldwelFs Syrup Pepsin and 
sold in drTig stores everywhere 
for fifty  cents a bottle. This is an 
ideal shousehoUl remedy a n d 
should be in every family medi
cine chest.

Mi‘s. F. I. Bai'solow, 18 Leslie A trial bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s 
St., Holyoke, Mass., wrote to Dr.iSyr-up IVpsin can be obtained, 
Caldwell, “ Syrup Pepsin certain-! free of charge, by writing^ to 
ly'is fine. I gave it to my hahy, j Dr- W. B. Caldwell, 4.)4 Washing- 
Kvelyn, and also took it myeslf. 1 ton St., 3Ionticello, HI.

>1
Í .,r>v V » '■

Evelyn Barsolow.

It is the only medicine I have 
been able to take without affect
ing Baby in the nursing. I have 
used it for all four children and 
it is fine; they like it and ask for
it.’

Watch the Fords Go By.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
(Formely owned by M. C. Braden)

VIT—

RRGISTBRBDJER8ET BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION  
w a g o n  y a r d  i n  BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH  
COW. RETURN PRIYILBOE FREE. PHONE 2i> .̂

J. C. N I X, Ballinger

Please send the money when dfdering meat or havr 
the change ready when the delivery boy delivers the 
gO)ds.

CASH M ARKET
Smith and Chapman, Proprietor

•Mr. and Mrs. T. J. MeCaughn, of 
Norton, .were amonv the visitors 
in Ballinger Friday.

WANTED

Sign of Good Digestion.
When you see a chi'orfid and 

happy old lady you may know 
that she has good digestion If 
your digestion is impaii-e«! or if 
yoLi do not i-elish your meals take 
a d«ise of Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They sii’eiigthcn the stomach. 
im])roV(‘ the «ligestion an*l «‘anse 
a gentle movement of the l)owels. 
< )l:tainab!e ovcrvwhei e.

We will be in Ballinger, Monday 
March 6th. to buy horses and mules. 
Will pay top prices for horses from 
15 to 16 h. h. 5 to 9 years old; mules 
15, to 16 h. h., 5 to 8’years old.

See us at Union Wagon Yar«l

Brownwood, Texas

Fai  s t o c k
AND

Horse Show
Ft .

MARCH 1MS
S4.25 RoufiilTrip S4.25
Tickets on Sale March 15
and fji» trains at*i*lvln<r Ft. Worth 

mopnln«f March IB

LIM IT ED  M AHCll 1 7

$7.30 RoiiCiiTrip $7.33
Tukrtv on .March 1*‘ t.> 1‘ 

Í . I M i T K I »  M A K C H

THROUGH
SLEEPER

A .  M . W I G L E .  
A se n t

ment and collection of school tax
es. Recently, however, the su- 
pi-«‘ine court has rendered a decis
ion a«lverse to the ruling of a 
former attorney general, wherein 
it is decided that hoard in inde
pendent districts do have a right 
to levy at h rate sutlieionl to de
fray the needs of tlie district. This 
ye.-ir .Mi‘. F. D- Futeh has heen ap
pointed ass(‘ssor aiiil colleetitr tor 
this iinlepemh'iit district, and is 
Imsity working on the «•eiisn.s en- 
unierat ion.

.Most peoi>l(* sutlieiently ajipre- 
cnit«' :i good school to he will ing 
\oliiiitarily to l■ endeI• their jiro- 
¡)“ !‘1y a little liigher tor selio«»l 
purposi'.s than tor o t iu r  cause,',. 
Willi siaiK', wlio have many to 
ed'.eale, it is a sense of  duty 1,» 
lliei/ elii ldrcn; with others, it is 

|iatriotisiii, li«‘e:;iise they h:i\«‘ 
no «■ hildr« n, yet ;ire imv. i lling to 
live ill a eoniniunily where ignor 
.inee reigns. Ilitliorto onr total 
|•<‘;ldil ions have proved iiia(!(‘;jua1e 
to i»a\' l!;(> interest on our Imnd- 
-111(1 to jM'ovide the n«*eessary siiili- 
i;.g Hiiid to diselnirge tlie bon<U 
w.Kii d;ie, and at tlie same linu* 
tiiriiisli siillieieiit tmids tor iiniin- 
teiiaiiee |nirpos«‘s -that is money 
to carry on the selio«>ls. I.ast year 
the eiti/.eiis donated money lor 

Indt's nioiitli’s pay roll; the tea- 
i-'i gave till* other halt.

I 'I'liis crisis led of nee«'.ssity to a I \ igorous prmiiiiiig of the annua 
i luidgt't and still, after closest «‘eon 
I oiny ami securing teachers at the 
' !(Avest rate jiossible, the board 

iiids our lialiilities are nn*!-? than 
*ur loTal iiS'iels. Meanwliile the 
lemaiids upon tluuii are increasing

adequate idea what it will add to 
our budget. This we do know: 
Unit to provide for full nine 
months, to prepare to meet untore, 
seen eontingeneies as they arise, 
every one shoubl give in a more 
lilieral and complete inventory 
when Mr. hiiteh come 'o see yon. 
it each one will eont «ate as God 
hatli lilcssed him, the increase on 
any one will not be g.eat.

Coneerning the census, by the 
new law it is taken during March, 
and Mr. Futeh is actively engaged 
in trying to seeiwe the enrollment 
of all who legally belong in this 
district. In this work we would 
ask everv puhlie-spirited citizen to 
assist the enuniei’ator by inform
ing him of any moving away, or 
whom he may have overlooked. 
This means a great deal to Ballin
ger. Every year we have a large 
transient population to school who 
never contrilnite one cent to our 
maintenance fund. This is true 
everywhere, yet tlie burden is pe
culiarly heavy on districts where
as host, funds are none too plenti
ful. As the gi-oss mimber of chil
dren in Texas increases, and the 
permanent state funxl not increas
ing pereei)tibly, the i>er capita 
must grow smaller. Last year the 
apportionment was this
year it is $6.00 and we have no as
surance that it will remain that 
high for 1916-17. Therefore, it 

• behooves every patriotic citiezn to 
help us to .secure an accurate, full 
enumeration this month.

To scf that they get all that is 
coming to them, the Dallas schools 
have two independent enumera
tions made every year, and they 
find it pays. I f  it pays them, 
ought we not to be very . wide
awake about ours? IT  IS MONEY 
FROM THE STATE FUNDS, and 
will supplement our local taxes.

W. S. FLEMING,
Superintendent

SCOTT H. MACK,
Bresident School Board.

NY. L. ^McAulay, one of the pip- 
’Nicer cattlemen of the Maveriei^ 
(?huntiy, was jifeetiiig friends anift 
looking after business affaire in 
Ballinger Fridav,;ifternooii. /

------^ ^
First Tuesday in March v

All members of The Frieiid-in- 
Need .Society No. 1 take notice, 
that our annual meeting will be 
held at The offices of the secre
tary, E. Shepperd, on March 7th 
to elect officers and transige 
such business that mav' come oe-

E veryfore t’.ie or.ler. 
be present. "  '

E. SHEPPERD,
1 -2tdl t w Secretary

lei her

C. F. Rea.sonei-, of Talpa, and 
Paul Palmer, of the' Roweiia 
country, were transacting business 
in Ballinger ikdurday.

W. J. Young of the Crews coun
try, was transacting business in
Ballinger Friday.

To Cure Children’s Golds.
Keep child dry, clothe, com

fortable, avoid exposure and give 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. It is 
pleasant, soothing, a n t  iseptic, 
raises phlebm and reduces inflam 
mation. The first dose gives re
lief, continued treatment with 
proper care will avoid serious ill
ness or a long cold- Don’t delay 
treatment. Don't let your child 
suffer. Get a bottle today. In
sist on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-IIoney. 
2oc. at Druggists.

Mrs. P. II. Charnqui.st, of Cole
man Came in Saturday and will 
the guest o f her friends Mrs. R .  

C. Moor and family a few days

Job Hearrell was moving hiilA
liou.sehold goods Saturday froin 
Winters to Broixte where they will 
make home again.

Liven Un Your Torpid Liver-
To Keep your liver active use 

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They 
insin'c good dicr«'stion, relieve eon- 
slipiitioii. and tone np the who!«* 
sysfoi'i--keep your eye clear and 
your skin fr«‘sli and healthy look
ing. Onlv 2-'>e at vonr

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland ’ ’ 
O ’Kellev & Walton.

Dei'T’ ty Sheriff J. A- DeMoville 
had oiheial business at Miles be
tween trains Saturilav.

druggist.

Anley Dnnn. who is with thè 
West 'l’«‘xas Teleplioiio Co-, eame 
in Satiirday at nmm to vote and , 
\ isit lumie folks ;i few davs. i

C. A. Doos.'* returned home 
Saturday at noon from a business 
t!‘ip to points east.

-Ml'S. F. A. .Mater left Friday af. 
tm noon for Fort Worth on a short
visit and liiisincss trip.

SISTER; R e a d  m y  F r e e  O f f e r ì

a
clr

I am a woman.
I know a woman's trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help.
If you, my sister, are unhappy because of iHr 

health, if you feel unfit for household dutiejlc- 
social pleasures, or daily employment, writA 
and tell me just hovr you sufrer, and ask for 
free ten days’ trial of a home tPMtment suited 
to your needs. Men cannot understand women's 
sufferings. What we women know from ex
perience, we know better than any man. I w.int 
to tell you how to cure yourself at home at
C(JEt of about 12 cents a week.

If you suffer from women's peculiar ailments 
causing pain In the head, back, or bowels, feel- 
mg of weight and dragging-down sensation, 
falling or displacement of pelvic organs, causing 
kidney and bladder weakness or constipation 
and piles, painful or irregular periods, catarrhal 
conditions and discharges, Extreme nervousness, 
depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, 

fear of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation, 
hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion with dark circles under the eyes pain in 
the left breast, or a general feeling that life is not worth living, '

I INVITE m  TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT
ii-.d learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without 
tV.e tLingers and cx;>ense of an operation, va/k**« ---------- -------- 1 «. ..

n 1914 OUI' cens'i.s siiowcj (>66; in
;i!> )ut 9 lit .'in i \," i:! Vt‘ r* } -

sons to think it \\ill lie lai'ger in 
191 ti. Again next fall we shall 
liavp to entoi'ce the eompulsory 
edueation law passed liy the l«‘gis- 
lature. At this time, we have no

 ̂ , When you are cured, and able to enjoy
life aqain, you enn pa.“.-» the good word along to some other sufferer. Mv home treat
ment i.s tor young or ol(I. -To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain how to ¿vercome 
g etn sichners (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lass:tude in young women 
and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me if you are worried about vour 
daughter. Remember, it costs you nothing to give my home treatment a ten days’ 
trial, and docs not interfere with daily work. If health is worth asking for then 
accept my generous offer and write for the free treatment, includine- m v illn<Jrated 
booklet “ Woman’s Own Medical Advi^^r.’’ I will send ail i'rp“aln\xa';,iers^osN  
fi.nli time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feelings, and return to me.
Send today, as you may not see this offer again. Address,
MRS. M. SUMMERS............................ Box H, SOUTH BEND, IND-

*̂1
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